
A photo of Gerda’s brother, Artur 
Weissman, which Gerda kept in her 
ski boot during her years in Nazi slave-
labor camps. Artur was the first in 
Gerda’s immediate family to be taken 
away by the Nazis.

photo tAkeN circA 1937

A photo of Gerda’s father, Julius 
Weissman, which Gerda kept in 
her ski boot during her years in Nazi 
slave-labor camps. Julius Weiss-
mann helped save Gerda’s life by 
insisting that she wear ski boots 
when the Nazis took her away; she 
wore the ski boots during a forced 
death march in which other young 
women were barefoot or wearing 
only sandals in the snow.

photo tAkeN circA 1937

A photo of Gerda’s mother, He-
lene Weissmann, which Gerda 
kept in her ski boot during her 
years in Nazi slave-labor camps.

photo tAkeN circA 1939



A photo of American 
Soldier Kurt Klein, 
given to Gerda. The 
message, translated 
from German: "To my 
Gerda, with a full heart. 
Kurt."

dATed SepT. 14, 1945



A photo of Gerda’s Uncle Leo, taken 
shortly before he moved to turkey. 
Sixty-seven of Gerda’s relatives, 
including all of her immediate family, 
dies in the holocaust. only Gerda and 
Uncle Leo survived.

photo tAkeN 1924-1925



A Nazi identification photograph of 
Gerda Weissman, age 16. Gerda’s 
mother had sewn this dress from a 
green blanket, adding a collar from one 
of her own dresses.

photo tAkeN circA 1940



A photo of Gerda and her 
brother, Artur Weissmann.

photo tAkeN circA 1936



A school photo of 
Gerda, whose face is 
circled, second row, 
fifth from left.

photo tAkeN circA 1932



Gerda was held in several slave-labor camps, 
including this one, where she worked the 
looms in a factory setting. She and others lived 
in the building on the left; newly arriving pris-
oners were housed in the building on the right.

ModerN photoS



the Weissmann family home 
in Bielsko, poland. When the 
German army invaded poland, the 
Weissmanns were forced to live 
in their own basement.

photo tAkeN circA 1990



A photo of Gerda’s childhood 
friend, isle kleinzahler, holding 
her father’s hand on a street in 
Bielsko, poland. isle and Gerda 
spent years together in Nazi 
slave-labor camps.

photo tAkeN circA 1929



During the Holocaust, Jews 
and others lost all possessions, 
including birth certificates and 
other vital documents. Follow-
ing the war, survivors were 
issued Temporary Registration 
documents to begin re-
establishing their identities.

DaTeD sepT. 23, 1945



Lt. Kurt Klein, an intel-
ligence officer, had access 
to “secret” documents 
such as this, written at the 
end of World War II, at the 
same time Klein and others 
arrived to liberate Gerda 
and other survivors of the 
death march. 

DateD May 7, 1945, the saMe Day  
Kurt anD GerDa fIrst Met



Lt. Kurt Klein, an intel-
ligence officer, had access 
to “secret” documents 
such as this, written at the 
end of World War II, at the 
same time Klein and others 
arrived to liberate Gerda 
and other survivors of the 
death march. 

DateD May 7, 1945, the saMe Day  
Kurt anD GerDa fIrst Met



this paperwork identifies plans 
to expand the slave-labor camp 
at Grunberg, where Gerda would 
be sent.

dAted MAy 29, 1942



A letter from American 
soldier Kurt to Gerda, his 
future wife. “Just know that 
the nightmare is over,” he 
wrote, “and the future lies 
before us in brighter colors.”

dAted Sept. 16, 1945



A letter from Gerda to her 
“most precious” Kurt. “My 
thoughts of you are the 
core of my existence,” she 
wrote. “they can conquer 
all obstacles.”

dAted Sept. 18, 1945



Many minorities — Jews, roma (Gypsies), homosexuals, political and religious prisoners, and the mentally ill — were “marked” 
for annihilation by the Nazis. the felt “Jude” star included in this kit is another such symbol.
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Many minorities — Jews, roma (Gypsies), 
homosexuals, political and religious prisoners, 
and the mentally ill — were “marked” for annihi-
lation by the Nazis. the felt “Jude” star included 
in this kit is another such symbol.



As allied forces encircled 
Germany in the fall of 1944, the 
Nazis tried to hide their crimes, 
dismantling camps and evacuat-
ing prisoners on what came to 
be known as death marches. 
Gerda’s march, in the bitter win-
ter of 1945, lasted for 350 miles 
until she was liberated in Volary.

MAp BoUNdArieS circA 1937



hundreds of Nazi camps — death 
camps and slave-labor camps —  
covered the landscape of 
German-occupied europe.



A postcard of the Weissmann 
family’s hometown, present-
day Bielsko, Poland. The 
building on the left is where 
Gerda attended school as 
a child.

dATe unknoWn



A postcard to Gerda’s Uncle Leo in Turkey. In the postcard, Gerda 
explains that she is writing to Uncle Leo “because Mama’s nerves 
are in bad shape.” Artur. Gerda’s brother, had been taken away by 
the Nazis in October, but the family still hadn’t heard a word from 
or about him.

dATed MAy 27, 1940



Nazi propaganda postcard, addressed 
to Kurt Klein’s aunt in Buffalo, N.Y.

dated 1936



Gerda’s “Letter to Americans” 
was published in a military news-
paper shortly after the war had 
ended. Gerda wrote this just two 
days after being liberated. 

dAted MAy 25, 1945



Jews were forced to wear yellow “Jude” stars — 
German for “Jew” — marking and dehumanizing 
them. in the Netherlands and France, these stars 
were labeled “Jood” and “Juif.”


